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Sharp Grossmont Hospital

540
licensed beds

3000+
employees

750
sq.mi service area

300
daily ED visits



The Need for Change

How do we 
go from 
good 
to great?

How do we 
go from 
good 
to great?

• Falls prevention has historically been a unit-based 
initiative

• Each unit has a fall liaison with the following 
expectations and responsibilities

– Spearhead fall prevention initiatives in their own 
units

– Meet with other fall liaisons to share unit-
performance for learning

• Heavy focus on retrospective reporting, aggregate 
analysis, and clinical competency



The Framework and Philosophy for Change
3 critical elements of mutual understanding

Front-line staff 
have expert 

experience and 
knowledge of 

opportunities for 
improvement

Barriers cannot 
be eliminated 
until they are 

examined

Given the right 
tools and 

structure, care 
team members 

will strive to 
improve patient 

care



Engaging Team Members: Reigniting the Fall Committee
“Front-line staff have expert experience and knowledge of opportunities for improvement”

• Purpose: Engagement of front-line staff with unit-
specific performance; mentorship and guidance

• Structure: Monthly hour-long meeting with fall 
liaison, CNS, Quality Representative, Six Sigma 
Black Belt

• SMART (specific, measurable, achievable, 
realistic, time-related) goals

• Upgrading the discussion around case studies



Root Cause Analysis: Removing Symptomatic Thinking
“Barriers cannot be eliminated until they are examined”

• Post-Fall debrief, with members of the immediate care team

• Discussion of the falls at subsequent team huddles, for 
situational awareness and action

• Analyzing why some interventions work, and some don’t

• Reliance on data, tracking and trending, etc.



Spread: Thoughtful Solutions and Accountability
“Given the right tools and structure, team members will strive to improve patient care”

• Identify which units/departments are or are 
not successful with identified strategies

• Pair successful units with not (yet) 
successful units, with consideration to unit 
type

• Visual representation of performance made 
available to managers, directors and CNO

• Provide thoughtful roll-outs of interventions



Discovered Best Practice: 
5 West 5 Checks • Review of historical fall data led this unit to 

identify 5 key elements of falls prevention
• Bed Rails set to appropriate level
• Bed Alarm set to appropriate level
• Easy access to call button
• Proximity to bedside table
• Ensuring all lines are plugged

• Packaging of front-line team member idea 
into a performance improvement initiative

• 2017 recipient of SHARP Pillar Award for 
Safety



Discovered Best Practice: 
Improved Accessibility and Compliance with the ACT



Results and Next Steps

• Sustainment of above-average performance in falls prevention
• June 2016 start of refocus on falls prevention performance improvement framework
• Challenge to do better!

Sharp Grossmont Hospital
HSAG HIIN
400+ Beds (Hospital Characteristics Peer Group)
Regional Peer Group



Results and Next Steps
• Standardization of patient/family 

orientation

• Thoughtful integration with other 
committees in the hospital (Patient 
and Family Advisory Council, 
Performance Improvement Leadership 
Steering, etc.)

• Continued monitoring of current 
system for improvement



Lessons Learned and Advice for Others:

• When faced with a concrete, actionable problem, people are more likely to be 
motivated to enact change

• There will ALWAYS be competing priorities; be wary of change fatigue

• Do not close your mind to simple solutions

• Active engagement from all levels of leadership is essential – everyone has a role 
to play!



A good system shortens 
the road to the goal.

Dr. Orison Swett Marden
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